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BASIC REQUEST* for the reporting procedure instead of paying
the anticipatory tax on dividends held by a foreign limited company holdirrg
a substantial participation
* In addition to thrs request, a separate request on form 108 has to be sent for each dividend

Based on a Double Tax Convention (DTC) except DTC-USA
This request has to oe submitted to the Swiss Federai Tax Administration

(sffA) before the dividends become due.

1. Name and address of the Swiss joint stock company or cooperatrve
society (debtor of the divrdends)

Name and address of the foreign lirr, ted com )rny (recipient of tne
dividends)

lo
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\
State of residence:

Postal code:

I

Date of foundatron (DD.MM.YYYY):

o
o
cY
lft
q
o

Participation in the debtor of
the dividends held since (DD.MM.Y\'

ttJ

F

Place

of residence:

Place

Date of foundation (DD.MM.YYYY):

Share capital /
corporate capital
CHF
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Regrstered shares

I
X

Bearer shares

[J

of residence:

il

ordrnary shares

u

Participatron

Io

Total

cer tifrcates

Bonus shares

Checf appropnate box

Number of

Total par vaiue

Pmron of

snares

of snares
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Ponron of the
v<rting rrghts rn
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016
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of

and

Total par val r:
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shares and

r
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Portron rn 9o

9'o

ce'lrfrcates certifrcates

a.

total

b.

held by the recrpient
of the dividends

I
f,

directly
indirectly

3. Did the debtor of the dividends prevrously file a request fo. the

applacation

of the dedaration procedure fcr drstributtcns to the recipienl of the

diYidends?

n Yes -+ Date and file number of approval:
n
No

The Swir3 debto. oI tha dividlndi r€qu.rls the permission to pay the Swss Anticipato.y Tax on dvidend5 dirtributej to the benefi(ially entilled
forergn company, {or the term of the approval/authorization, at the rate provided tor substantial participations in the app i:able double taxation Convention.

5. Thc dcbtor ofthe dlvldends and thG r.clpi.nt ot th. dlvldandr decl.n the tru€ness ol the indications r:rntained i'l this request. The FIA has
to be abtolutely informed, and this imm€diately. it chang$ actually had to oc€ur in the st,uctures ol the group (in particrlar ownership relations and
participation relations). lf thi5 remains undone, the FIA resen/es the porsibility of denying the agreement's autl,)rization.
Signature(s)

Signature(s)

of the debtor of the dividends:

of the recipient of the dividends:

Place and

date: - ---

Piace and date

'trslnucflons:

' l.GenrralInrtructionr:Thisform,dulycomplel€dandsigned,mustbesenttoihecompetenttaxofficeInthe;tateotreiideoceottherecipientof
the dividends. The competent tax office witl cently the claim on this form and will retuln it to the debror of th€ llividends Incomplete forms wrll be
rejected.

2. AsrG.ting: the debtor ol the

divrdends shall send lhis form to the Swiss federal Tax

3. pow€l ot Attorney: tf the request
has to be produced.

is 5igned by an agent on

Administation. Eigerstr6$' 65, CH-:1003 8etne.

b€h.lf of the applicantr, a power ol attorney mad. by the

ft(ipie

ot th€ dividends

daims to refund are allocated to the respective Zonos. Fof the Zoner assignment and tfie llnensitlr fot Infornatlon,
pl€r3€ contact thr following w€bsite:.hfip:/lwww.esw.admin.d/orq/00045/00052/00057,..ndex.hlnl?lanq=de

lltlFORttlATlON FOR THE TAX OFFICE;

I

Legal form

2

The company receiving the dividends declares

of the recipient of the drvrdends:

-

Foreign Taxpayer ldentification Number:

that it is a registered taxpayer with the tax office
Furtherrnore it declares to be fuily liable to tax in its country of residence.

of

Observations.

Questionnaire
Check appropriate

a) fJ

ves

fl

ves

b)

box:

X

[J

r'ro

ts

I

ruo

ls the recipient

the company receiving the divicends beneficially entitled to the shares held in the debto' of the dividends an does it
draw the dividends for itself and for its own account? lf not, please state the r,:asons un:er (Observatrons> below.

of the dividends engaged in trade or business in Swiuerland wlrich rt exei:ises through a permanent
establishment situated in Switzerland?

Observations:

OFFICIAL STAMP AND SICNATURE

CERTIFICATION BY THE FOREIGN
COMPETENT TAX OFFICE
I hereby

-

certify that:

Date of receipt

the recipient of the dividends is in the meaning o{
the relevant Double Tax Conventton, a resident of
theState which the competentTax Office making

this certificate is acting for;

- to the best of my knowledge, the information

on
this form given by the recipient of the dividends
is

correct.
Place

Foreign tax office

To

be filled in by the SFIA
Approval number
Visa

Inspection

and Jate

